
IDAHO BANKER IS IN

RACE FOR GOVERNOR

D. W. Davis, American Falls,
Oft Mentioned in Councils

in Republican Primaries.

SLATE - MAKING SCOUTED

Congressional Representative Likely
to Go to Xorth if Agreement Can.

Be Reached on Some Candi-

date Justice to Be Named.

BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 9. (Special.)
The Republican Gubernatorial ring of
this fitate this week greeted another as-
pirant for primary honors in 1916, in
David W. Davis, of American Falls.

For months the name of the American
Falls banker has been bandied about,
first as suggestive, then as a prospec-
tive timber for Gubernatorial honors.
Now the announcement can be given
out with authority that the David
Davis, about whom many have been
speculating, is in the Gubernatorial race
to stay. And he may live up to his
name of Biblical fame.

Those here familiar with the politi-
cal situation and the records of men ofprominence in the Republican, party
laugh at the idea of Mr. Davis being a
slate candidate. His public acts, his
record in the State Senate and his ac-
tivities as one of the party leaders, dis-
prove any such accusation.

Leaden Scout Reporta of Slate.
lie iit an ardent supporter of the

principle of the direct primary law.
Because of reports received here from

small gatherings of Republican lead-
ers at both Pocatello and Portland,
where candidates are eald to have been
discussed, the impression has gained
ground that slates have been made anda ticket selected to be put up at thenext primary election. Were it not
for the fact Idaho has a stringent
primary election law, such reports
would have more effect probably thanthey do, say party leaders here. With
such a law any attempt at slate-makin- g

is taken to be absurd, and the build-er- a
of the political cardhouses may, it

is said, find their work tumbling down
on their own heads.

The days of slate-makin- g in politics
in this state appear to have passed. Yet
because of these attempts enemies ofthe primary law have seized them asarguments against the act, declaring
a few handfuls of men have set them-
selves up to act for the masses in se-
lecting their choice of candidates.Attempted slates have failed before
tinder the primary in this state. It
would not be at all surprising to see
them fail again.
Rational Situation May Be Involved.

Idaho's situation, politically, is pe-
culiar. At least it is pecular insofar as
the Republican party and future success
is concerned. There developed in IheStatehouse a situation not only nauseusto good citizenship, but one whichthreatened to injure the party. Thetreasury steal was at the bottom of it.Party leaders realize now that to in-
spire confidence only men against
whose character no attack can be madecan be put in the running for office.
No one realizes more than Republicanparty leaders that to defeat the pres-
ent Democratic Governor, Moses Alex-
ander, the highest type of citizenship
must be produced.

It is very probable that the Presiden-tial situation will have not a little in-
fluence on the men who are elected tohigh state offices. Party leaders hererealize that many things may happennationally before that election, and fewof them are inclined to make predic-
tions now as to what the outcomewill be.

Trto Davinrx May Divide Contest.
With David Davis in the Republican

Gubernatorial race a somewhat inter-esting situation develops, for there isalready one other Davis an announcedcandidate. He is E. G. Davis, of Boise,a retired Vnited States Army Captain,
of the Republican statecentral committee and until but re-

cently Assistant Attorney-Genera- l. Hemade his announcement early and sincehas been actively engaged building hispolitical fences.
It is barely possible that the Repub-

lican race for the nomination of Gov-ernor may sift down to the two Da-vise- s.
K. H. Dewey, of Nampa, is notnow considered a possibility, and,while such men as Charles L. Heitman,

of Rathdrum: George Crura, of Lewis-to- n,

and Herman H. Taylor, of Sand-poin- t,
are mentioned, few politicianshere expect to see them in the race Thefriends of Mr. Taylor declare that hewill enter later.

North Asked to Rack One.
The- Governorship to go south andone Representative in Congress fromthe north, as well as a possible changeon the Supreme Court bench, seems tobe a pretty well mapped-ou- t pro-gramme in the Republican situation.To secure a Representative the northwill be silently requested to tret h- -

hind on man. That man may be Sen
ator .. Elliott, of Bonners Ferry.
While not an announced candidate,Senator Elliott is considered here asoffering strong Congressional timber.The north has other timber in O. H.Potts, of Coeur d'Alene; Miles John-son, of Ijewiston. and possibly BurtonI French. In fact Mr. French is theone who appears to be the most feared.He entered the Senatorial race, whileRepresentative and was defeated. Fortnree years now Mr. French, who was
succeeded by Robert M. McCracken. hasbeen absent from Idaho. Little isknown here about his location. He isknown to have been ill and is said tobe in Chicago, where recently he gave
lectures in the Chicago Vniversity.
Juatlee Sullivan to Meet Opposition.

The possibility that Mr. French mayreturn to his home at Moscow nnH alrthe electors of the state to send him toi onsress would throw the Congression-
al situation into more uncertainty thanit is now. Mr. French, however, isnot as strong a possibility as he wasprior to his defeat for the Senatorialnomination. The north, it is ih
be well satisfied for the time being if

dcmio one nepresentauve.
tt was announced some time ago thatChief Justice Isaac N. Sullivan will bea candidate to succeed himself on theSupreme bench. It was believed thenhe would meet opposition in the non-partisan race. Now it anoears likelvthat efforts will be put forth to bringout a strong man against him likejunge .cawara Jt. waiters, of TwinFalls.
Judge Walters was for years judgein the Fourth Judicial District Court.He entered the last nonpartisan racefor Justice of the Supreme Court, butwas defeated. Those who believe hewould be a more formidable candidatefor the same office in 1916 point outthat when he last ran. the situationwas against him. First, because hewas from the south, and a vacancy ex-

isting on the Supreme Court bench lustbefore the election resulted in Justice
"Mse being appointed from the southto succeed Justice Ailshle. who resigned. This was not advantageous tojudge waiters.

As a southern nominee h v
forced to run against Justice .William

M. Morgan, a northern candidate. The
Justice appointment having gone south,
strength. Judge Walters and his friends
naturally expected there, was given to
the northern man. This weakened him.
He also lost votes because of the fact
that another Walters was on the .bal
lot. T. A. Walters, Democratic candi
date for Attorney-Genera- l. This con-
fused voters.

Judge" Walters is a Republican and
while the election of judges in this
state is made nonpartisan by the
amendatory primary law, elections
have shown that partisan politics and
affiliations play a strong part in their
election.

. Ada Mar Have Candidate.
Those who have been giving the Jus

ticeship some little attention point out
that the time is ripe for another change
on the Supreme bench, due to the long
service of Chief Justice Sullivan, who
has held office several terms and whose
colleagues are all younger men. The
nomination of a strong Republican
candidate against him would, they say.
givey his opponent an opportunity tosplit the Republican vote and draw

EARLY ORECOV SETTLER DIES
AT M'MINVILL,K.

t A

Mr. Martrrete Caaer.
M'MINNVTLLE, Or., Oct. 9.

(Special.) Mrs. Margrete Casey,
who died here Thursday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. P. E.
Small, was born in Ireland andcame to New Orleans in 1852,
from whence she journeyed to
California in 1854, where she
married. She came to Oregon in
1866 and has resided he"e since.

With her husband, who died 22years ago, she settled on a home-
stead in what is locally known
as Gopher Valley, north of Sher-
idan, in this county. Mrs. Casey
moved to McMinnville four earsago.

Mrs. Casey is survived by fivesons, four daughters, 19 grand-
children, six
and one

heavily from the Democratic electorate.
In the primaries Judge Carl A. Davis.

of the Third Judicial District Court for
Ada County, be a candidate forJustice, it is reported in reliable quar-
ters here. The office of Justice of theSupreme Court is too choice a plnm to
be passed by and there wil be more
than enough aspirants ready to pluck
the nomination before the primary
election campaign is over.

As the candidates run independent
of the respective parties, two Repub
licans or two Democrats may be pittedagainst one another in the general
election race.

MR.CASEM1N1STERSS0N

MAN SI.A1N' BY BROTHER AT PARK- -

PLACE BORN IX 1SU0.

After Leaving: State Vniversity He
Toole Up Profession of Teach-in- s

for Number of Years.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Oct. 9. f Sm
cial.) Ernest E. Case, who was killed
by his brother, Sam Case, last Sundav.
following a quarrel, was born in Polk
County in 1869.

His father was Rev. Labal Case, formany years in the active ministry inme nietnooiat Church.
Mr. Case was a member of a family

of eight children, four brothers and
two sisters surviving, one of the sisters having died several years ago. He
attended the public schools of Polk
County and afterwards was a student
in the State University for two years.

He left the university to take up the
profession of teaching, following thi;
calling successfully for a number ofyears.

After leaving the profession he went
into business in Albany, from which
place he came to Oregon City, where
be had resided for the past 11 years.

He leaves a wife, Mrs. Leona M.
Case, and a baby daughter 1 year old.
One child, Eleanor T. Case, two
years ago.

Mr. Case leaves many friends and
acquaintances in the cities in which he
had resided.

The funeral services were held from
Holman & Randal's chapel, and the in
terment made in the Rivervlew Ceme
tery at Portland. Rev. J. R. Lands-boroug- h,

pastor' of the Presbyterian
Church of Oregon City, officiated.

KELSO TAX LEVY IS CUT

City Has Relatively Lowest Assess
ment in State.

KELSO, Wash., Oct. 9. (Special.)
A decrease of one-quart- er of a mill In
the Kelso city tax has been assured by
the action of the various budget bodies
which met the first of the week. The
state levy in Cowlitz County Is 10.08
mills. The Kelso school board levied
the same as last year, 10 mills for cur
rent expense and 5 mills for bond re-
demption, making 15 mills in all. The
Kelso City Council fixed their levy
again at 13 mills, and the Cowlitz
County levy will be approximately
14.67 mills, an increase of nearly 1.S
mills over last year.

This increase is due to slightly
greater expenses and to 1 mill addi
tional levy for road and bridge fund
Thus the City it Kelso gets a slight
reduction. Cowlitz County is assessed
at a 29.7 valuation, so that the tax
levy In this county and in Kelso is
relatively lower than in almost any
other county or town in tne state.

Franklin Budjret Cut $25,000.

1

may

died

PASCO. Wash.. Oct. 9. Special.)
The county commissioners adjourned
last evening after having spent sev
eral days examining the proposed
budgets for county expenses. The to
tal budgets for the county were re-
duced about $25,000, but $10,000 of thisamount was reduced on account of anerror in publishing the budget. The
other reductions, amounting to $13,700
were made principally in the roads department.

Horsehair cushions have been found tiprovid enough elasticity to counteract althd VtHn.ti?tna rt u r.inl i i. a n .4 ' .
ble the uce of masneUc compasses by Bxlush
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CREDIT FOR BAKER

FAIR GIVEN PEOPLE

Shutting Off of Appropriation
Spreads Spirit to Co-oper-

Throughout County.

SUCCESS IS BIGGEST EVER

Attendance Beaches . Record Mark
and Exhibits "otewortliy Sum

Xetted' Already Put at $75 7.
Club Aids in Promotion.

BAKER. Or.. Oct. 9. (Special.) Co
operation among .the people of the
county will revive the county fair and
make it a profitable enterprise, as well
as a benefit. This was shown when
Walter E. Meacham, secretary of the
Baker County Fair Board, reported
that the People's Fair of Baker County
had netted $757.45 and the amount may
go still higher when odds and ends
are cleaned up.

The fair was this year conducted by
the people as a whole for the first time
and records of all kinds were broken.
The attendance of every day, the ex
hibits and the events were greater
than have ever been known in the his
tory of the Baker county fairs.

Added to this, the profits were larg
er than had been known for some years
when it was conducted by private
parties and by the Bauer Commercial
Club with state and county aid.

People's Interest Brines Snccrss.
This rear the fair was a people's fair

and the people made it possible and
then made the profits certain by their
interest. Now they are so interested
that they want a bigger and better iair.
More than that, theyi want it to cover
all of Eastern Oregon along the same
lines as were followed this year.

The cause of the people arousing and
supporting the fair, which has been
branded by so many counties as a
thing of by-go- days, was the action
of the County Court in refusing to aid
the event. Heretofore, the court nas
gvein $2000 toward the fair and $1000
to the Baker Commercial Club. The
club used its funds to support the fair.

o that when J. B. Messick became
County Judge last January, he really
cut off $3000 from the fair because he
said the people did not care for the
annual event, despite that a delega
tion representing the greater amount
of taxable property called on him with
the request.

Club Leads to Organization.
His action so aroused the people that

they decided that thy would have a
fair anyhow. As the demand grew the
Baker Commercial Club took the lead
in organizing a people's fair, to be sup
ported by the people. A plan to give
a family ticket to the fair during its
session to those who subscribed was
suggested by Johnson W. Bond,
rancher near the city. The ticket al
lowed every member of the subscriber's
family to attend the four days' events
and gave a seat in the grand stand to
each. So successful was the idea that
343 such tickets were issued through-
out the county.

The committee started June IS to
obtain $2000. The first day out proved
the success of the idea, for every per-
son approached subscribed from $5 to
$20, and $150 was raised in a few hours.
The canvass was continued two months
and instead of the $2000 desired,
$2324.50 was obtained by the committee
in its 2000 miles of travel.

Nooks and corners of the county
that had not been represented at the
annual event in years gave freely, so
that more than $1000 was donated by
the ranchers and the rest by city peo
ple. Of these subscriptions, all except
$6 has been paid and Secretary
Meacham is sure of getting thart.

Fair Board la Formed.
A fair board was organized, with six

members from the country and five
from the city, while some of the city
trlembers were Interested in agricul-
ture. The board was composed of E. M.
Welch, president of the Baker Com-
mercial Club: William Duby, head of
the Baker City Packing Company: F.
A. Phillips, cattleman. Baker: Dr. F. T.
Notz, veterinarian, Baker;. A. S. Shock- -
ley, lumberman. Baker, and the fol-
lowing ranchers of different parts of
the county: James Kelly, William A.
Green, Henry McKinney. J. W. Bond, J.
C. Bowen and Henry endt.

Tkhe officers are: President. E. M.
Welch, James Kelly;
treasurer, Henry McKinney; secretary.
Walter E. Meacham. This gives the
balance of power to the people living
throughout the county.

The board was not a mere set of
figureheads, for every man loyally did
his part and worked from the start
until they ended in making the fair a
success. The suggestions of those from
out of the city were especially valu-
able in giving a fair that would ap-
peal to the country people. - No sal-
aries were paid.

Displays Gathered From Afar.
When the fair opened it had back of

it the aroused and combined interest
of the entire county people. This was
shown by the large number of dis
plays that represented practically every
part of the county. The livestock dis-
play was the largest ever shown here
and included cattle that took first
prize at the state fair at- - Salem. The
large subscriptions and the state ap-
propriation of $1205.62 enabled the
board to offer more premiums, and de-
spite that the arts and crafts premiums
had been cut off early in the plans,
the exhibits there were equal to other
years.

The greatest showing was in at
tendance. The opening day saw thegrounds taxed with more than 3000
people, the largest opening day's at-
tendance ever known. The second day
saw another record broken, when near-
ly 4000 packed the grounds and grand
stand. The remaining two days brought
the total number of admissions to
12000. another record. Farmers whoordinarily came for one day, if at all.passed the entire four days at thegrounds and they came in autos, rigs
and by train.

Records Broken in Races.
The were unusually successful

for the races were the best ever here,
several records being broken. Especial
interest was In the many local races.
ineiuaing match races between wellknown horses of the county, children'srelay and county races, which arousedgreat rivalry between sections andwere all hotly contested.

The feeling of a common cause made
the frienship of the city and country
and between different sections of thecounty stronger and when, on the elosing day Announcer S. O. Corell asked
for a rising vote as to whether thereshould be a 1916 fair every person arose
ammst cheering and waving of hand-
kerchiefs.

The 1916 event promises to be evergreater than expected, however, forplans have been started for holding a
fair that will interest all of EasternOregon. It is planned to conduct herea united fair at which, will be shown

all the reaonreeji Af all tha csuntivs
this side of the Cascades.

it is the Intention to assemble allthe displays of agriculture, livestock,poultry, mining,, lumber and other re-
sources and msnufu4nriir' nmilnMa
and then stage - huge amusement at
uwuuui uu win araw tens or thou-
sands of outsiders here to learn whatEastern Oregon can do and is doing.

i tie great success or the people s co-operative movement was due to thefeeling of the entire people of the coun-ty that it was their fair." said Secre-tary Meacham. "They felt that theywere being treated as they should be:that they were supporting a movementthat was conscientiously and success-fully carried out.
"So anxious are they to continue thefair that some ranchers who. tnharpiiii

this year have offered to double, some
.vf ttunurupie. tne amount they sub-scribed this year in order to make theevent a bigger and better success thanever. We hope the Eastern Oregon Fairidea, which is a big plan, but a mostbeneficial one, will be carried out tostart next year."

LOOP ROAD SURVEY IRKS

HOOD RIVER FOLK DISAPPOINTED
AT ROUTE AROOD MOOT.

Inelualoa of Elk Meadows by Govern-mc- nt

Engineers la Plans for
Highways la Sought.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 9. (Special.)
People of the Upper Hood River Val-

ley express disappointment as to thesurvey made by the United States for-
estry service tor the proposed connect-
ing link in a loop highway to pass
around the east base of Mount Hood
and tapping the old Barlow road. In-
stead of skirting Elk Meadows, saidby Upper Valley mountaineers to beone of the most scenic spots at Hood'sbase, the line run by the crew of Gov-
ernment engineers will pass down theeast fork of Hood Kiver. It willemerge from the forest reserve in theUpper Valley, but at a point severalmiles lower down than at first pro-
posed.

"I regret that the engineers have leftElk Meadows off the line of the pro-
posed highway," says Homer A. Rogers,
who last Summer was guide for thefirst party of road enthusiasts to pass
over the route. "I have been in every
portion of the scenic district and Elk
Meadows, which could be reached on
as easy a grade as that of the route
chosen, gives the traveler a better per-
spective of the immensity of theglaciers, which can be seen not faraway, than any other accessible place
around the mountain."

"I do not think the road down the
east fork will ever be built." says
J. O. Hannum, local County Commis-
sioner. "I think it will prove too ex-
pensive. We who are advising the Elk
Meadows route are continuing our ef-
forts to have the road go that way."

PROPOSED ROAD SURVEYED

Highway to Mount Hood Snow Line
Considered Highly Important.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 9. (Special.)
Deputies of the County Roadmaster's

office have completed a survey of thenew road proposed to the snowline of
Mount Hood. . The new route will pene.
trate the forest reserve east of theprivate toll road now used in gettingto and from Cloud Cap Inn. "This Iconsider one of the most important
roads being suggested at the present
time." said County Commissioner Hannum. "The road can be built for
$3500. The grade of the new survey
will in no place exceed 7 per cent,
whereas the old road to Cloud Cap Inn
is impassable to all but high-power-

automobiles.
"The new road will lead to Cooper's

spur. A motorist can leave this city
in the Summer months and be ready
to play snowballs with members of hisparty in less than enree hours. I expect this road to be one of the biggest
boosts the scenic attractions of theUpper Valley have ever had."

CORN SHOW ON TOMORROW

Governor Vithycombe to Be Guest
at St.

ST. PAUL. Or.. Oct. 9. (Special.)
the third annual Corn Show will open
here tomorrow with exhibition dav.
Governors' day is Tuesday.

-- n tne interesting programme will
be a reception to Mr. Withycombe. Pro
fessor J. I. Chapin. countv agricultur
ist, ana uregon Agricultural Colleire
instructors will give talks. All places
of business will be from 1:30 to
4 o'clock on October 26. A tug-of-w-

loot races ana pony races will be fea-
tures. The committees announced areas follows: Programme and reception,
D. Lu Van de Wiele, P. McDonald. J. N
McKay, J. H. Gooding, It. E. Kirk;sports, Fred H. Miller. Dr. R. L. Edwards, John Davidson; ladies. Mrs. E.
C. Davidson. Mrs. J. H. Gooding, Mrs!
H. M. Tillman: arrangements. AloisKeber, E. R. Nelson, D. L. Van de
Wiele.

Paul.

closed

LEWIS CAMPAIGN TO START
Grays Harbor Pioneer Has Back-

ing of Home District.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oct. 9. (Soe
cial.) John G. Lewis, Grays Harborpioneer and te Treasurer, will begin next week his first active workas a candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for Governor of Washington in
1916. In this campaign he will be al-
most unanimously backed by Grays
Harbor business men and by the Aber
deen Young Men's Republican Club
which launched bis campaign several
months ago.

As a first advertising step localmen will place In circulation some
luo.uoo stamps ror the backs of en
velopes.

PENDLETON CHANGE PENDS

Electors to Vote in May on Com
mission Government.

PENDLETON. Or., Oct. 9. fPDeciall
Pendleton voters will be called upon

next apnng, tor tne third time, to express themselves upon the proposition
to supersede the present city charterand the councilmanic form of govern-
ment with a new charter and a com-
mission form of government with a citymanager.

The citizens committee, which hasbeen agitating for the change for fouryears, has now decided not to submitthe proposition at the general city
election in December, but to bring it
before the voters next May when no
other issue will be pending.

Juniors at Idaho Elect.
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow.

Pet. 9. (Special.) The junior Class of
the university held its election of off-
icers Wednesday. The following were
elected: J. Harry Einhouse, of Kel-
logg, president; W. H. Bonneville, of
Coeur d"Alene. BurdWall, of Twin Falls, secretary; Charles
Owens, of Boise, treasurer. .

Jh-ess-U- p TW2ek
October

Make a Note,
Men and Young Men,
of this nation-wid- e event
that calling you to enlist in the
great army of well-dress- ed

Respond to this call by adopting
your standard of clothes the

famous of

Benjamin
Suits, Overcoats"
and Raincoats

Personal appearance cause which
you bound respect. Benjamin
Clothes command the respect
who seek clothes good taste,
coupled quality and workmanship.

$20, $25, $30, $35

Buf fum & Pendleton
Morrison Street

ROAD RUSHED AHEAD

Bridge Work Only Remains for
Willamette-Pacifi- c.

RAILS 19 MILES APART

CtiteT Engineer Hood Says Weather
Have KfXect on Progress,

Since Steel Is Bclns Rapid-
ly Assembled Spans.

EUGENE, S.r (Special.)
Weather cannot stop strides of
Willamette-Pacifi- c toward completion.

on
124-mi- le branch

are within 19 miles of other.
for trestle work bridges thenew would be virtually completed.

Such summary of obser-
vations made by William Hood, chief
engineer of Southern Pacific, who,
a party of officials, completed a briefinspection the new railroad.
iioiriK to south of
Hood was called back, however, by an
appointment in Francisco, he

as far as Marshfield.
Track to Be Soon.
great bridge, nearly

a in length, is virtually com-
pleted. bridge are rushinir
the equipment up the coast to concen-
trate forces remaining struc-
tural work.

Only a little work remains to be
on drawbridge, tracklayins

through the great spans
be completed Coos

bridge be ready for the operation
of trains.

trains have been operating
across the eiuelaw brioge since
temher 20, have reached Lake
Tachinich, before the

bores through tunnel
Umpqua watershed.

men.

line

pushing

Three piers on Umpqua bridge
been started, equipment is

being assembled from
Siuslaw.

Steel Assembled for Spans.
'"The only thing delaying com-

pletion of is bridge work
trestles. have steel, thepiles the lumber are holding us
back, Hoods says.

is

as
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are to

of all
of

with

Can No

for

Or., Oct.
the the

The steel rails each way
the line into Coos Bay

each But
the and
road

was the the

the
trip over

the end the line. Mr.

San and
did not set

Laid
The Coos Bay
mile

The men
upon the

done the
steel will

soon and the Bay
will

The
Sep

and
the last lake

road the into the

the
have and

both Coos Bay
and from the

the
the line and

We the but
and

Mr.
He professes no knowledge of any

plans to continue the Coos Bay road
south to California along the coast.
H. P. Hoey. assistant engineer In
charge ol Coos Bay construction, re-
cently made a trip all the way from
Eureka along; the coast to Coos Bay.

BETTER DENTAL

OR. B. E. WftlGHf

a

WORK
BETTER

SERVICE
BETTER

RESULTS
than you can secure elsewhere
await you at this office. I give
you my personal attention,backed by 20 years' actual prac-
tice in Portland. Tou are guar-
anteed the greatest skill at very
moderate prices.

Painless Extraetlom of Teeth.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
N. W". Cerner Sixth and Washing-

ton. Northwest BaUdlng-- .

Phones Main 211S, A 211.
Office Honrs, 8 A. 31. to 8 P. M.

Coasaltatloa Free.

11 to 16

i:

Opposite Postoffice

HOTEL SEWARD
Three Special Dinners Served Daily, Except

Sunday; 5 to 8 :30 P. INI.

40 50 75
SPECIAL 75 SUNDAY DINNER

The Best Ypu Ever Got for the Money. Try Them and
"Judge for Yourself.

Special Lunches Daily, Except Sunday,
11 to 2 P. M.

Special Club Breakfasts, 6:30 to 11.

A La Carte Service, 6:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

You Get the Best in the Market at the SEWARD.
Dining-Roo- m Now Under Management of the

SEWARD HOTEL. CO.
Secure Your Winter Quarters at the Seward. Special

Rates to Permanent Guests.
Entrance to Dining-Roo- 145 Tenth Street.

W. M. SEWARD, Pres.

III H 111 i' iT I
W. BAKU KLV.N.N

A. Asst. Mgr.

FIFTH WEEK STARTS TONIGHT

Flynn Health
Chautauqua

llth Street Theater FREE!

HUNDREDS TURNED EVERY NIGHT
Subject Tonight, "Cause and Cure of Hardening of the
Arteries and High Blood Pressure and Relation, of the

to the Spiritual Cody"
A GREAT PROGRAM THIS WEEK

Flynn's Lectures and Lessons, fully Illustrated. Complete healtheducation. The only complete Health Librarv. Half price for alimited time. $10.00. Indorsed by hundreds. Send check or moneyorder to W. E. Flynn, care this paper.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Courses That Increase Money-Earnin- g Power.

Day Schools
Automobile
College Preparatory-Business- .

Shorthand or
Combination

Civil Service
Electrical
Boys' School
General English School

(Men)
Trades Chemistry
Wireless

N.

Accounting

mm
H

Popular-Price- d

PIERCE,

AWAY

Physical

Unit Courses
Advertising
Alg-ebr-

Anay!njf
ArvhitK.t DraftinrArlthmtioAutomobile
Book ke pin (f
Boys' School
BuBihesi 1m.w
Chemlarry
Civil Service
Efficiency School
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